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J. P. NOUR3E Ga .'1 Ticket Ag't.

JUachlnaw Summer Resorts.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE,

FELIX OADEAUX. Prop ietor,

MACKINAC, MICH.

IS open for the reception of guests during the
season. The nearest hotel to the landing, and

will De kept in nrst-cia- ss style. no-i- y

JOHN JACOB ASTOR HOUSE

Headquarters o'.d

American Fur Company,
"VTEWLY repainted and refitted this season.
X In close proximity to the landing. Livery
and boat?. Jtc, &c. lurnifihed at a moment's no--
wce. Bath rooms, billiard rooms, sample rooms
and barbershop attached. no4ly

Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

0. S. CLARK,

BLACKSMITH,
L 4 S '

Aud roanafacucer of

Wagons and Buggies.
Orlsrs for anythina: in either branch of bnsi.

nes promptly attended, and

ALL mm UADRAflTED.

AUt3ndief waon and carriage repairs a
'y i n. epecialty.
. .frcyeiifl D hike's fijundrr

Attorneys

-ATT3
3. HUMPHREY,

COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

noltf Chcboycan, Mich.

Physicians.
u f. j. pommier;D

Physician, Surgeon, and Accouclieur,

Can be 'f'unl at his 'residence. oiposile the

it h.ivlfiff ht eii rrn6rel that T do not intend to
remain in this ilce. I tak this manner of in
foraiinar the public that I intend to nnkthi
place mv permanent tes dence, nnd f tixll in thv
snrine open n flit-c.ti- s drug Ptore, where the
l'V and purest Frrneh melicinfs shall be kept.
All iboee whoiiesirc medical treatment lor anv
malA'iy I shall be happy to wait upon. nol8-3- m

- I'M. 6EROW, M,D:,'; - :

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office at City Drug Store. Professional calls

promptly attended noiu

rp A. PERRIN, 31. D., ;

rrJs.ir ' 7"?" T V r "' T'T
- Ome in 'Central Dmj? Store, sign or the Red
Jlortar, Hone l a block. mutt

i

Hotels.

"jgENTON HOUSE,

F. S. A P. P.OTT, Proprietor,
Chebovtran. Mich Good fi3bins in Ihe vicinity.
rxcelkn; accoinmptlations lor the travtlinp:
Vublic n-l-

Jieal Estate.
LANDS AND TOWN LOT3 lorFARMING hoi ees to rnt bv

nolOif li. PATlERbON, Cheboyrtn.

Barber Shop,
KELLEY,'

BABS2B Ar?D HAIB":

?hopoppodie Ihc Denton Ilor.fe, on Third St J

LaiUs switch1 adn to order in the best stvle.
Combinp, whii h manv consider worth Ifsa ina''e
up qua ly well with other hair, pprson? in
w.r.t of auyihn:g in this line will do we!; to give
me a call. nolStf

Drugs.

i..t........ii.....ii..
:::RE RRIN BRO S.::::::

Tor
X

DKALEIiS IN...! .1..;..:.
;-

...TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES...

......Corner Main and Elm Streets,

CHEBOYGAN, MICII.....
'

THE CITY DRUG STORE.

AFULL LINE Of

Pute DrugSi Medicines! Varnish,

Glass, Oils and Dye-Stuf- fs,

Will alwaj s be found at

THE CITY DRUG STORE.

A large and carefully selected stcck ol

FANCY GOODS,
. ..- -. .

TOILET ARTICLES,

: PERFUMERY, &c.

Careful buyers will find it lo their advantage to
giveoisacall.

A. M. G EOW, proprietor.
nollf

Teas, toffees, &c.

A. R.&
JOBBERS OF

TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES,
.I . AND:

GROCERS' SUNDRIES.

Manufacturers of
.

Ground Coffees,
Spices,

J.i : " Mustard.'' 1 ...
Cream Tartar, &c.

" " . . , "'
-

' - T .T j ... ;

' ' ' ; ' ' A- Proprietors of

STATE MILLS,
120 Jefferson Avenue9

DETROIT, MICH.

Order aolkitL Satisfaction gaaran- -
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The Petoskey Democrat Again Mistaken.
Tle" etUtor of tbe.Petoskey Democrat.

to say trie least, seems to have Tin utter
lack of comprehension regarding the in-

land navigation matief, and clisplayav An

ignorance concerning the survey, that
fora man in his position is totally inex-

cusable, considering the means he has
of informing himself., In the Democrat
of last week occurs the following regard
ing the. : , .survey n t c r; r t

Wvl TWiii.'ivppn ftiivvvnr nft.hia
place, is out making a survey of the
chain of inland lakes betwceinhis- - pVuit

1 r ' 1 irru!.- - 1 ' - ii .!.. eauu viiuuygau. . auis tuuiuiuing yi
vital importance to the prosperity of this
country, and the railroad Co. are realiz-

ing the importance of the undertaking,
and are doing all in their power, to, fur-

ther the matter. We understand that
Mr. Keep is employed by the Co. to make
thi3 survey, and he expects it will take
some time to make a3 thorough investi-
gation as they, require.'

Now this item is correct with the ex-

ception of the fact tint Mr. Keep is not
making the survey, and is not in the em-

ploy of the railroad company. The
Triucne of three weeks ago. stated that
the survey luul been ordered byrthe
Board of Control, and that a Local Com-

missioner had been appointed to have
charge of the work in the interests of
the state. The week following was the
announcement that Mr. Y. B. Stimpson
assistant engineer of the Grand Rapids
and Indiana road, had been employed to
make the siirvejV It is 'true that Mr.
Keep is at, work on the survey, but he is
in the einbloy of the Local Commis-
sioner, and under the direction of Mr.
Stiuipson. rThe railroad company has
nothing, whatever to do' with the sur
vey. The state law governs the whole
matter, and states distinctly how the
work shall be done. Sttcih mistatements,
giving an entirely eroneous irrprcssion
concerning the real facts, sometimes do a
great deafof .harm. . f J

Following the paragraph quoted is the
following:

Our citizens realizing Ihe benefits of
this have subscribed and guaranteed the
sura of $2,200 ;tovards the building of a
t urn pike" road from tlie tdimiutls of the
railroad to the point . reached by the
steamboats which is about six miles
from this place. Our friend Chandler; of
thq. Northern Tumi ne, seeins .'.'to
think. that we are doing nothing about
this matter, and while he has censured
us for not acting, we will venture to say,
th it we have, aud aic willing to do our

towards furthering the scheme, and
will always find the citizens
at the frout iu'any undertaking of thi?
kind."

In anything that we have said in this
or in the preceding article upon. the
subject, wc hadi ho idea ot reflecting
upon the' action of thef citizens of Petos-ke- y.

in this matter. We know that they
are much interested in the project, And
will ' do anything in their power to for-

ward It, as in fact they are always ready
to do with any scheme' looking towards
the advancement of the prosperity of
their town or ,the northern country; MVe
have called the attention of tho 'demo-
crat to the manifest errors which it has
thade, simply that it may give its readers
the facts concerning the whole matter, so
that they can have fair understanding of
the subject. A misunderstanding,such as
the above item is calculated to give, may
make serious trouble and retard to some
extent the immediate completion of the
work, a matter in which the Petoskey
people are as much interested as we arc.

Thn Inland Lake Survey.
The Local Commissioner made a visit

to the party making the survey of Crook-
ed River this week, and found the work
progressing jiu a very. gat Isfactory .man-
ner. The work upon Crooked River was
nearly completed ; so near so that it is
now certain that there ate no engineer-
ing dillicultics in the way, of making the
navigation of that river a perfect success,
and at a comparatively small expense.
Mr. Stimson, the engineer in charge,
thought that the Crooked River work
would be completed, so as to move their
camp the first of the week, which would
indicate that the field work will be com-
pleted the coming week. The Weather
a portion of the time has been very bad,
so,that the workj which is altogether' in
the water, was very slow and disagreea-
ble. Although all that could be done
has been, it will be impossible to have
the report ready to present to the Board
this month as was desired by all interest-
ed in the work, but it it will be in readi-
ness forthe December meeling,-whic- h

will probably be as well, a3 the report at
that time can be made much more com-
plete than could under any circumstan-
ces been possible at this time. ;. -

' 'The Supervisors. The j3oard of
Supervisors held ait adjourned meeting
last 3Ionday and Tuesday. The princi-
pal business transacted was the annual
settlement with the County Treasurer
and the allowance of a few bills and ac-

counts. The accounts of . the Treasurer
were found all correct.

Annual Report of General Weitzei: ; ''

Accompanying the annual report of
Brigadier General Humphreys, Chief of
Engineers, U. S. A., which will be pre-
sented lo Congress at the commencement
of the coming session, is an appendix
containing the report of the report of
General G. Weitzel,-Corp- s of Engineers,
relating to the work of river add harbor
improvements under his charge" for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1875; of which
the Detroit Free Press gives the follow-
ing extracts, most of which will be of
interest to our readers,

General Weitzei details the work which
has beeii done on the St. Mary's Falls
Ship Canal. He says that since the

the work on', the new locks
$835,660 lias 'been appro priated for the
improvement of the St. Mary's River and
the j St. Mary's Ship Canal. Of. this
amount about $S5,000 has been diverted
for the improvement of the river rind. en
largement and improving the canal
There remains 300,000 to be appropri-
ated for them in order to come up tothe
original estimate. He recommends, for
the sake of economy in prosecuting the
work, that the sum of $300,000 be appro-
priated for the fiscal year ending Julie
30, 1877. The amount available July.l,
1875, was 002,990.45, but all of this, ex
cepting that required lor contingent ex
penses, is under contract, and therefore
not really availabld for other work.

The work at Cheboygan during the
year consisted in continuing the excava-
tion across . the bar. To complete this
work in a permanent manner some re-

vetment will be necessary to the bank
after the channel is dredged. General
Weitzei estimated the amount for its
completion, in his last annual report, at
f00,000. Fifteen thousand dollars of this
amount was appropriated by Congress at
its last session. He recommenils that the
remaining $45,090 be appropriated at once
for the sake of economy, and says that
the importance of the work fully war-

rants the appropriation of the sum
named. ... "

In the improvement of the An Sable
River harbor $1,519.73 was expended
during the fiscal year ending June 30,
1375. To kep the harbor open would
require . an expenditure of $35,750.

'though it is said there will be little, it
any, use of. doing this work unless indU
viduals and corporations are restrained
from obstructing the channel of tlie
river in the lawless manner in which they
have done heretofore; General Weitzei
&rygf ttirit unless stops" it re taken by the
local ti? stale authorities to prevent these
acts, he cannot rcccommedan appropria-
tion to ;continue this improvement, but
only ak for 2,500 to keep existing works
in repair.

In the improvement of Saginaw River
work has been dciie principally in the
drod:;g of Carroll ton bar. About 27.- -
000 cub to yards will have to be remove.!
to give a channel eighty' feet wide.
About 1,000 feet more of reVetni jnt than
already contracted for will be necessary
to complete the work. An appropria-
tion of 11,000 is recommended.

Nothing had been done at tl'e . report
toward the improvement of Scbewaing
River, .for which an appropriation of
$8,000 was made in March last. Aii error
in the specifications was the cause of the
delay. No further appropriation seems
to be necessary.
. In relation to tho harbor of refuge oil
Lake Huron, it is said, that at the close ot
the fiscal year there were in place twenty-f-

our cribs, giving a total length of
1,485 feet of breakwater. The breakwa-
ter has already ptoved of great benefit to
navigation; and, as the masters of vessels
are gradually getting better acquainted
with its location and the depth of water
inside, every succeeding storm will lirid
larger numbers seeking shelter. On the
12th ot June, 1875, there were sixteen
vessels lying; behind the breakwater,
safely sheltered from a storm, in smooth
water. Had this work not existed these
vessels would have been compelled to
run back sixty-fo- ur miles to seek shelter
in the St. Clair River. An appropria-
tion of $200,000 is recommended for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1877.

Of the improvement of the St. Ciiir
River, at the mouth of black River, it is
said that until the effect of the work
which has been done and which will be
done under the last appropriation can be
seeu, there seems to be no necessity for
any further appropriation.

General Weitzei, as soon a3 he receives
the report from a surveying party which
has made a reconnoisauce, will submit a
project for improving the junction. of the
Pine and St. Clair Qivers, and, if it is ap-

proved, will proceed to execute the work
as soon a3 possible. .

The balance remaining 01 hand will be
sufficient to keep the St. Clair Flats Ship
Canal in repair and pay the custodian for
the fiscal year ending Juue 30, 187G.

General Weitzei has transmitted copies
of several letters with regard to the im-

provement of the Detroit River. No
operations which he could perform in the
American waters, except with a sum ap-

proximating half a million dollars or
more, would be" of"any benefit until some
arrangements can be made with the Ca-

nadian Government. Without these
nothing further can be done, and Gen-
eral Weitzei says he cannot estimate for
any further appropriation. There was
available July 1st, 1875, $21,750.93.

Reports are also transmitted regarding
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the survey of the mouth of 'Saginaw
RlVer and the examination and survey of
Sebewaing River.

Tlie appropriations-- ' which General
Weitzei recommends are exceedingly de
sirable if not absolutely imperative, and
there is little doubt that his recommend
ations will be fbltthvM.

It Was Justice lie Wanted.
Tlie night was 'dark and stormy. Tlie

wind wailed through tlie tops of the
trees and. whistled through the casement,
us the driving. .raju pattered against . the
window pane. '

Justice Sutton ?at . by a radiant hre
4

burning in his bran new coal stove. He
was geiitiy stroking his luxuriant beard
and meditating upon the uncertainty, cf
ah tilings jiiiman, when his reverie1 was

suddenly, broken by a loud and impera
tive. r;ii at the door. . i r- -

Some wayfarer seeking -- a shelter,
thought the hospitable 'squire, and
opened the door, when in walked a man
whose noe and general appearance indi-

cated that he had been having an inti-

mate introduction to some one's fist.
The papers were what he wanted, and

he must have theml and noto. He had
been fearfully and unjustly wronged
down at the bay, the "Egypt of Cheboy-

gan," and all about corn ; knocked down,
thrown into , the lake; papers he must
have, and he swung his hands high in
tlie air and close to thesquires head,in his
fierce gesticulations and denunciations
of those who had wrbiiged him.

Fully, understanding the ejaculations
and gestures of the stranger, and putting
on a look of wisdom such as is only ac-

quired by a Police Justice after long and
patient practice, His Honor said : "The
dignity of the law, must be preserved. I
am simply the custodian of justice, aud
not the prosecutor of injustice. It is not
the province of this court to investigate
the terrible wrongs under which you
suffer until properly brought before it
by. the Prosecuting Attorney, and even
then I am only simply to adjudicate them
and see that justice is triumphant. Go,

therefore, to Humphrey and tell him
your wrongs as to a father. It is to him
that the people of this noble county
have confided the enforcement of the
law. " I have no doubt that he will assist

1 vyou.
Having thus enlightened tile' ihueli- -

sttffering man. with an imperious wave
of tiic hand he turned him out into the
night. Nothing more has be'e'ii heard of
or from him.

A Tribune reporter went on a tour of
investigation the next morning, and all
that he could ascertain that would seem
to hr.ve anv bearing on the case was, that
a Jir.:: havir." the same general appear--

i aneo with the exception, perhaps, that
ho had a smaller nose had endeavored
to .scoop some corn out of the lake down
at the bay without paying for it and in
dot tig so had come in contact with a fist,
been shoved off into the lake and nearly
droivned before being rescued.

Whether one affair has any relation to
the other or not we leave the reader to
determine.

Discontented.
"I will go to my tent and lie down in despair,
I will paint me with black and sever my hair,
1 will sit on tho beacb where the hurricane

blows, J
And reveal to the God cf the terrpest my

Talk about the yowling of a cat, and
tell us of all the horrid sounds, and of
the sleepless nights when they are
around; of the bootjacks you would shy
at them in the dead of the night, hoping
that you had killed one or two or all the
cats in the United States. Get mad and
tell it to us in sueli an earnest manner
that it would be utterly impossible not
to fully comprehend the state of mind
you are in, bordering nearly on insanity;
and when you get through just keep
quiet long enough for me to tell you a
thing or two, and I will tell you a tale
worth two of that, and if you don't
think I am a lit subject for the mad-

house, about the time I get through, you
may aj least believe that I am very much
out of temper.

I do not believe there is any language
that wull fully describe the sensations of
a person trying to sleep with a cow ly-

ing just in front of your house in the
dead of night chewing her cud with a
bell on her neck. I have thought it all
over and looked up Webster, and I can-

not find any words that will express the
maledictions I would hurl at that cowf
that could fully express my feelings to-

wards her or any other cow, or the Com-

mon Council of any village in any civil-

ized country that would allow cows to
run at large.

Since we met with our loss those cab-

bages it may be that I am a little sensi-

tive on that point, but I do not believe
there is an inhabitant of regions infernal,
or of Paradise, if brought back" to earth,
would deliberately lie in bed and hear
the everlasting whanging of a cow bell
just under his window and not curse just
a little.

I ain very much out of temper, and so
is my wife. She says it must be that we
are haunted by a cow ; that, go' where
she will, stop a moment in my place aud
there is a cow; and she says that since
the old black cow U dead, it is white one
now, and that she believes it is the ghost
ofthe dead one.

But what can we do? Sometimes we

almost cry out. K), for a, lodge in some
vast wilderness' Things "offensive to
6ight may be hidden, but sounds will
travel through space'and thrdiigh walls.
The whanging of that cow bell ring3 in
our care night and day. and wc are
doomed. Go where we will and thatcow
and her bell is there.' kdok where we
will and wc see her. .

'

'"Mr. Editor, if ydit know a place where,
cows are not ill Id Ved. to run at large in
the streets publish it. Let the' world
tndw, and for one,I will go. S.

Harbor Petition.
; The Charlevoix Sentinel notices that a

petit idri to Congress for an appropriation
of $50,00d ' fdr the Improvement ' of that
harbor is in circulation in that village.
The preamble to the petitionrgues that
no appropriations by the General ' Gov-

ernment are more urgently needed or
more amply justified by considerations
of the public interest or the established
policy of the Government, than those
which lessen the expense; and perils of
commerce. That a comparatively light
outlay would render the mouth ot Pine
River, in Charlevdix county, one of the
most useful and perfectly land locked
harbdrs irt the whole 'course of naviga-tid- n

through the great lakes. -

Refuse Five Dollars. .
'

:r
Tlie Comptroller of the Currency ad-

vises the refusal of all five , dollar . notes
on the foil wing banks: The First Na-

tional of Chicago, 111.; Traders' Natidiial
of Chicago; First National of Paxton,
III.; First National of Canton, III.; First
National of Aurora, III. Nearly the en-

tire amount of the 'genuine five dollar
notes of these banks has been withdrawn
from ciroulation, and no additional issues
will be made. The Comptroller is desir
ous of retiring the whole amount from
circulation, and all persons receiving such
notes are urgeutly requested to deposit
the same in the nearest National bank,
or forward them to th'; Comptroller's of-

fice for redemption.

J A Circulating Library.
. Mr. C. A. Brace is considering the pro-

priety of starting a circulating library in
this place, providing our citizens; will
give him the encouragement necessary
to make it a success We sinceicly hdpe
it will be given, for next in usefulness to
a frde reading room and libr iry conies
one with a small membership fee. We
scC no immediate prospect that a free
reading room could be maintained here
so wc sincerely hope that Mr. Brace's
project will meet with perfect success.

Ashore. The schooner Genoa went
ashore on Beaver Island on Tuesday last.
The captai 11 chartered a small sailing
vessel to bring him to Chebo3;gan to se
cure the services of a wrreckingtug, and
arrived her last evening. . . Misfortunes
rarely come singly, and this case did not
prove to be an exception. The small
boat grounded coming into the harbor.
and the services of one of our small tugs
were called into requisition to pull her
off. Wc did not learn what the Genoa
wa3 loaded with, or wh it tug went to
her relief.

The Village Council. The Vil
lage Council , held an a Ijourncd session
Monday evening last, and transacted
some routine business, and made a settle
ment with the Street Commissioner.
Very little other business ol importance
was transacted, t

Unclaimed Letter List.
The following is a list of letters remaining In

the Cheboygan postoffice, uncalled f r. Ncv. 19.
Persons calling for tlie-- e letters will please say
that they are advertised :

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Pone,' Charles IHagen, James

n. iint E l.fewett.8 3
C iyi'ord, Samuel H JMcMartin, Alex
Gamhier, Edward iSchali, ch&s

C. A. BRACE, P. M.

Laid Up. The steamer A. C. Van
Raalte, which has run during the season
between Petoskey and Traverse City, has
withdiawn for the season, and is now
laid up for the winter in Detroit.

PAPERS, MEN AND THINGS.

Vice President Wilson is suffering from
an attack of apoplexy and lies in a criti-
cal condition. t

V

Mrs. South worth has recovered her
eyesight, and is at work oil her one hun-
dred and seventy-nint- h novel.

A New York man has paid $40,000 for
the exclusive right to sell soda water on
the Centennial grounds next year.

The Boston Journal hopes that among
the ruins of defeat in Ohio, Senator
Thurman will find the backbone he lost
some months ago.

Mrs. Thomas Hicks, the rich American
widow who has been making such a
spread over in England, and whom the
gossips have repeatedly had 911 the point
of marrying Gen. Schenck, is back again,
and said to have rented a magnificent
house in Philadelphia, where she will en-

tertain her distinguished European
friends who are coming to the Centen-
nial. - .

An association has been organized in
New York for the study of modern
magic, or occultism.

Bessie Turner, a sound sleeper inci
dentally connected with the Beecher
scandal, has written a novel. Miss Turner
has about as much Intellect a3 a hen, but
her book will doubtless sell, on account
of the flavor .

'

1

A St. Louis critic says Faiinv Daven
port's hair U .jike sunlight 'Jbrcathiitg.'
upon a frosty dawn." Nobody knows
whether he mean3 that there sire "siher
threads among the gold, or sliilply'that
the die did not take well , Critics pf all
people snouiu not ue vague.. rf, . (,

Edsrar A. .. Poes monument, recent! v
ereVted in Baltimore, js described - as a
simple shaft, with a graiiif e base. . ; On one
side of the block an excellent bas-relie- f

of the poet appears, and dd tlie other
nly two are used is a simple inscriiW
ion, recording his name and the" dates of

his birth and death. , . .

It is said that a Missouri clergyman
lias left: the pulpit audi become acldwn
in a circus, v He irivesasr'a reason that

three , square,! meals a day and $d a
week:-are- ' j better than $400 per aunUm,
payable i :ih , dried apples, hay and Old
clothes.' : " ' -

Tennyson will cdiiimemorate Id vbrse
the visit of the Prince of Wales to India:
Nothing but a good salary wpiild enable
a poet to extract much 'inspiration from

; : i;thesubject;''
On the 17th i nst 5f)S years, had passed

since Switzerland Jeclaird . iu independ-
ence from Austria. In the night of this
ever memorable. day, in the year , i?07,v
thirty-thre-e . Swiss patriots assembled at
the mountain meadow "Gruettt." on the
Lake of the Cantons, to deliberate on the
best method to free their mountain home"
fiommbiiiibiiii tyrants: .

Prince Bismarck idf-en- tri rUit Rnrr.o
next year to thank the Kiilg of Italy and'
his Ministers for their many proofs of
friendship to him.. v r :

The Rev. Robert Kaird Collyerj of Chi-
cago, has accepted the pastorate of a
church at Leicester, 'England. r'

A Kalamazoo man drove his own7 cow
to the pound one iiight; arid paid $1.50 to
gain' possession of her heit morning. "

Every young "woman contemplating
maniage should .studiously prepare, her- -
seit tor that condition by learning Jiow
to split kindling rvoodV" , .

,
.

"Jt.. '
1 j i lit.

state 'Sews.

The first log house - built .hi ; Jacksoxi
was nearly burned up on iTcrvember 1 11.
It w as owned by a Mrs. Scully, and tho
fire was caused by her hof playing, Mith
matches. . . .......

Traverse City has becn li'aving a" pow-
erful revival of religion. ' 7 ' ' ; :

There is a teamster in East Saginaw
named Lorenzo BjWline, who says that
he is 102 years old.; He works every eay.

Tlie liabilities of II. K. Gardner & Co.
the Jonesville woolen mills, are said to be
$345,000; assets $200,000. ., . ,

Congress will be petitioned, this "wi-
nter to remove the. sand-ba- r' in the river
in front of Bay City. ;. .

t
.

- : ;.
The Lapeer Clarion says there is a'

child in that c!t:f wliich eats feverything,
even to toads and qugs. f - ;

According to a writcf iii tlie Michigan
Odd Fellow, there is a church in one of
the towns in Michigan where there! is'
written over the pulpit' the' following :
"No man shall preach tn this church who
does not kneel when he'prys'; 6 mart
shall pr'ttacli Ui this church who uses
manuscript; ho man shall preach In this
church who belong to any secret society."

' Christopher Pocklington, of Te'cumseh;
was convicted last week of kilfing Jacob4
Checvei last summer, in Tecumseh. The
defense pleaded insanity, but lie was sen-

tenced to ten years in state prison. .

The young men of Three Oaks have
formed an anti-sweari- ng .society, each
member plediug himself to use no more
profane language.

The poor ot Saginaw City are cared for
by a charitable society of twenty five
young ladies. i

A three year old child of B. J." Venc-kleso- n,

near Holland, swallowed a wood-
en toy whistle Thursday of last week,
from the effects of which it will die.

The boiler-plat-e mill building of the
Wyandotte rolling mills was burned No-vem- der

11. It is to be' rebuilt 'immedi
ately. Loss $20,000. "

The Good Templars of Wayne , and
Washtenaw Counties are going to issue a
new twelv'e-ijg- e piper to be called the
Good Templar. '

The firm of .Bumann & Stieger, Te
cumseh, haee shipped this season 35,140
dozen eggs and 27,500 pounds of butter.

The Tittabawassee Boom Company
have rafted 310,000,000 feet this season
against 31,000,000 last year ' :

The Ward will case went to the iury liv
the Wayne Circuit Court 011 Tuesday.- -

It has occupied about fifty days, ton-la-

yers, and oyer 100 columns in the news
papers.

G. C. Jones' store at Olive, ten, miles
north from Holland, was burglarized a
few nisrhts since to the tune of $20'J

The culprits were traced a considerable
distance in the woods. Armed men are
searching the woods.

W. B. Hill, formerly superintendent of
the edge tool works at Battle Creek, was
convicted of forgery in the Circuit Court
on the 12th. ,

A white owl, without spot or blemish,
and measuring five' feet from tin to tin '
of wings, and two? feet from the bill to
tho extremity of the tail, was killed by

LPr Swifof Qniney, on the 10th Inst


